Sodium-independent, hydrogen ion-dependent changes in membrane potential and conductance induced by dipeptides in Triturus enterocytes.
The effects of Na+ and pH in the medium on dipeptide transport across Triturus small intestinal brush border membrane were studied electrophysiologically. Although glycylglycine exists mainly in the zwitterionic form at pH 7.30, it induced marked depolarization in the membrane potential and reduction in the input resistance both in the presence and absence of Na+ in the medium. Similar Na+-independent depolarization and resistance change were also observed with L-carnosine. On the contrary, glycine induced membrane depolarization and reduction in the input resistance only in the presence of Na+ in the medium. When pH of the medium was lowered to 6.00, the magnitude of the depolarization induced by glycylglycine increased by 33%, while at pH 8.30, it decreased by 39%. These data indicate that dipeptide transport across the intestinal brush border membrane is coupled with H+ and has no direct interaction with Na+.